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Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobyn American-Englis- College. Mrs.
returned home from Portland on, Lundell gave an article, Brazil,Research Brings Comfort to Travelers

Land of Minerals, and Mrs. Morfie Garden Club

ans September

)wer Show

Sunday. Their daughters, Mrs.
Tad Hardesty and sons of Rose-bur-

came home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hoak, son

of Kiemerton, Wash., was a visi-

tors here last week. He is a

grandson of Fred Ely. They at

gan an article, A Tour down the
Amazon.

At the Maranatha club meet-

ing at the home of Mrs. Gary
Tullis Wednesday Sept. !), plans
were made for their dinner and
bazaar to be held Nov. 11 at thetended the Round-U-

The Tonic club opened their! Grange hall 6 to 8 p. m. Refresh- -

first meeting of the season on ments were served after the
Sept. 10 at the homejing by Mrs. Tullis and Mrs. Clell

of Mrs. Mabel Cotter with Mrs.; Rea. Mrs. Wallace Matthews and
E. R. Lundell and Mrs. Milton 'Mrs. Claude Riley received the
Morgan as t esses. The sub-- j door prizes,
ject of the meeting was on South; John Rea, son of Mr. and Mrs.
America. Mrs. Cotter told of the; Clell Rea, fell from a horse Tues-city- ,

La Paz, where her niece, day of last week and broke his
Thersa Cotter, teaches at thel (Continued on page ()

spent a week with her daughter,
Mrs. Larry Fletcher in Portland,
and a week at the Laxton

home in Salem.

Mrs. Winnie Zinter and grand-
daughter, Lois Messenger, and
son William, made a trip to Spo-

kane and Deer Park, Wash., re-

cently where they visited rela-

tives and friends. Her brother-in-law- ,

Carl Fredrickson returned
home with them to do some re-

modeling on the Zinter home.
Mr. and Mrs. William Zinter

and son are visiting her grand-
father, in Gaylord.

Fred Stefani and Frank Ken-

dall of Canby stopped at the A. E.

Stefani home over the weekend
while on their way home from
Ontario where they delivered of-

ficers stations for the Elks lodge
there. These were donated by the
Stefani Lumber Co. at Canby.

Judy Eubanks who has been
visiting at the home of her aunt,
Mrs. C. E. Brenner, was a patient
in the Heppner hospital. She re-

turned to the Brenner home on

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Hams

and daughter. Susan, were Port- -

is By Echo Palmateer
ne Garden club met at the
le of Mrs. Walter Dobyns on
Sday, Sept. 9 with Mrs. Fan-Griffit-

and Mrs. Echo Pal-

ter as The club
le plans for a flower show to
teld Sept. 27 in the new school
rtorium 2 to 5 p. m. Entries to
n 8 to 11 a. m.
Irs .Roland Bergstrom is the
eral chairman and she chose
following heads for her com-tees- :

Mrs. Wm. Rawlins,
;ing and clean-up- ; Mrs. Fan-Griffit-

and Mrs. Edith Nicho-entree-

Mrs. Walter Dobyns,
?ing; Mrs. O. L. Lundell, pub-y- ;

and Mrs. Carl Bergstrom,
eshments. Autumn Glory is
theme of the show,
t the meeting, Mrs. O. L. Lun- -

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCabe and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Pettyjohn and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Adon Hamlett and Children
spent a few days in Portland and
on the coast this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Burton of

Portland are visiting her mother,
Mrs. Lana Padberg. They went
to the mountains Sunday on a

picnic and met Jeff Walker of

Heppner who had just killed a
bear.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Griffin are in
Portland where he is taking
medical treatment. Their daugh-
ter, Marlene is staying at the
Lana Padberg home.

Harlan McCurdy is having
some inside painting done at
his home. Walter Roberts is

doing the work.
Mr. nd Mrs. Joe Gaarsland and

sons, and Mrs. Ida Coleman, left
Monday for Battle Lake, Minn.,
where they will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Ray and

daughter, Gladys Breshears and
John Armington of Los Angeles
attended the Round-U- last week
and went to La Grande Sunday.
Mr. Armington has been in Can-

ada and after taking a trip to
Boise will return to Los Angeles.

Mardine Baker received a red
ribbon in cake baking at the
State fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmer Crawford
took their daughter, Anita, to The
Dalles and Portland for a medi-
cal checkup. She was found to be

alright.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert De Spain

From where I sit ... ly Joe Marsh

Cream Whips Main SJreeJ
Tronic

t gave an article on the care land visitors last week

This sleepy jit tie tot w(II rest as comfortably w hile traveling as she
would in her own trundle bed - thanks to modern research.

With a view to increasing the comfort of travelers, 20 years of ex-

haustive research went into the development of the spring and foam
rubber mattress that is used aboard sleeping cars today.

All during that time, engineers of The Pullman Company checked
and rechecked the component parts of the modern mattress, including
spring construction, fabric coverings and various types of rubber.

From the standpoint of comfort, there is no comparison between the
mattress of l!l.r3 and the one of yesteryear. In 1800, when George M.
Pullman introduced the sleeping car, the finest mattresses consisted of
South American black horsetail hair covered with feather and hair-tig-

cotton sheeting. These mattresses were hard, however, and pas-
sengers often criticized them. In sharp contrast, today's mattress, de-

signed for comfort, consists of nearly f00 separate springs, each
encased in a muslin pocket, with a foum rubber topping one and

inches thick.
To make certain that they conform to comfort standards, the 175,000

mattresses that are in service in 5,500 sleeping cars are inspected
regularly. This is done either by trained inspectors or through labora-
tory tests of the parts that go into a mattress.

Furthermore, Pullman is constantly endeavoring to improve the
quality of its mattresses. Each new development that is submitted to
the company by manufacturers is investigated thoroughly.

Because of the g developments in mattress construction,
travelers now can enjoy the same sleeping comforts of home.

lawns. The chief points were: Lois Messenger is home with
ding and feeding, keeping the her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tru-te- s

raked, and fill in the low man Messenger in Hermiston and
ts. The making of a compost1 is attending kindergarten there,
s was discussed. The club de-- 1 Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nelson
d to plant some grass seed in and children returned home Sui-cit-

park. The book, Lawn j day from Portland and Salem
e by Scott was given to the: where they visited relatives and

green three times. After the kit-

ten had enough, Tiny wavtd the

trallic through.

From w here I sit, this w a just
a "Tiny" demonstration of the

way people in our town are.

They're usually pretty ronsidrr-nt- e

and tolerant. If one of our

neighbors prefers a good glass of

beer to his friend's coffee at din-

nertime, it's just each to his own

taste and everything's "smooth as

cream" between them.

Big traffic jam in front of the

office last week. Thought every-

body in the county was coming
in to buy The Clarion, but they
weren't.

Seems a can fell olT

Whitey Fisher's truck, spilling
cream all over the street. Our cop

on duty, Tiny Fields, hulled traf-

fic so Whitey could pick up the

can. Tiny was about to wave the

cars on when a kitten ran out

and started lapping up the cream.

Well, traftic piled up, but Tiny

paid no heed. Light changed

attended the State Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Linn moved

ilic Library. Melvin Martin
j given $10 in appreciation for
k he has done in the park. to The Dalles over the weekend! and son, Bobby Lee", were visitors
i. Ernest Heliker and Mrs. Sam where she is teaching. Their!

will attend the,eb displayed the ribbons they , daughter, Leeta
here Sunday. Bobby Lee is at-

tending school at Echo.
Ann Belle Coleman was a pa-

tient in the Heppner hospital last
week, due to injuries to her back
caused from a fall 'when she
started to get on her horse.
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1 at the Morrow county fair. University of Oregon. She work-I- ,

Roland Bergstrom received ed at Crated Lake this summer,
door prize. The lone teachers went to La

ates to Remember: Grande to the institute there on

ept. 18 H. E. C. of Willows Monday and Tuesday. Students

rige meeting at the Marion1 going to La Grande to play in the

Bier home. jail school orchestra weie Larry
ept 18 The teachers recep- - Rietmann, Dennis Swanson and

I in the new cafetorium at 8 Malcolm McKinney.
9. Everyone welcome. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bergstrom
ept. 19 Grange meeting at returned from Seattle Monday
t m, where they took their son, Walter
ent '20 Annual church meet- - Bergstrom, who is in the Navy

and reported in Seattle for re-

assignment after his 30 day
I 01 me ommunny aim yui
it dinner following the ser- -

friends of, leave. The Bergstroms also visas. Members and
ed their other son and family,
Cdr. and Mrs. Arthur Bergstrom
and children at Everett, Wash.,
and returned home via of Yak

'church welcome,
ept. 23 Social meeting of the
.ic Club at the home of Mrs.
bel Cotter.
ept. 23 Regular meet-a- t

8 p. m. Mrs. E. M. Baker
1 show A. C. W. W. movies.

ima.
Mrs. Julia Wagner of Chicago,

is visiting her brother, G. Her- -

She came west with Mr.
ept. 24 Arnica club meeting mann

and Mrs. Emil Welke of Chicago,
who also, visited relatives in

San Francisco, San Jose and Palo
Alto. They took Shirlee to waiui

the home of Mrs. Lloyd Mor-t- .

ept. 25 Three Links Club.

'pt. 26 Pomona grange at
J grange hall.

pt. 27 Flower show in the
cafetorium 2 to 5 p. m. En- -

Walla Saturday where she en-

tered Whitman college.
Miss Ruby Ann Rietmann en-

tertained the following at as must be in by 8 to 11 a. m

VCv i!&r' ai-Jf- '
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Come in and see . . . value check . . . and test drive a Ford today!

Irs. Lana Padberg had five dinner party ai nei nome muis-m- s

in her home papered. Les-da- y evening of last week: Muss

(Doolittle of Heppner did the Betty Lou Anson of Hermiston,
.k :Mr. and Mrs. James Mallon, Mr.

Irs William Rowell spent a 'and Mrs. Robert Jesen, Mr. and

days in Portland this week. Mrs. Tommy Bristow, Mrs. James

Irs Harvey Ring and niece Sumners, Miss Jean Kmghten,
da' Rowell, and her aunt, Mrs.1 Jack Miller and Robert Rietmann.

ia Neff returned home from Miss Alice Nichoson of Port-Han-

Sunday. Mrs. Neff visit- - land visited her mother Mrs.

relatives in Portland for two Edith Nichoson and attended the

ks and Mrs. Ring and Linda Rietman-Anso- wedding Sunday.

No doubt about it ...

Ford's the one fine car
in the low-pric- e field !

Announcing

Our Semiannual

effort yet it leaves you with the natural

"feel" of steering on the straightaway.

There are many other fine-ca- r features, too!

Ford Full-Circl- e Visibility . . . foam-rubb-

cushioned seats front and rear on all models

. . . finishes that are baked on over a com-

plete g treatment ... to men-

tion a few.

It fakes all these features to make a fine car

truly fine . . . worth more when you buy it
. . . and in resale, too! A survey of used car
lots proves that people are willing to pay
a larger percentage of the original cost for

year-ol- d Fords than for untj other used cars.

No doubt about it, Ford's your best buy!

cars. And a Ford powered with the

Mileage Maker Six costs even
less.

Then, too, Ford's body is built like the best,
with steel body panels of the same quality
and thickness as in the most expensive cars.

Ford also proves that a car doesn't need to

carry gas-thirs- ty extra weight to "genlle"
roads! For Ford's

you over the bumpiest
smooth, level ride blots out the bumps . . .

cuts front end road shock alone up to 80 1

Also, you can have your Ford V-- 8 with
Master-Guid- e, the last word in power steer-

ing. Master-Guid- e cuts up to 75 of turning

Feature after feature . . . part after part . . .

Ford is as fine as the finest ...
yet it's priced with the lowest.

No car ever built has won such enthusiastic and

growing preference as the '53 Ford . . . and no

wonder. For no other car with such a wealth of fine-ca- r

features costs so little as Ford.

Yes, Ford, with 'all its fine-ca- r quality, is offered at

a price that's easy to pay.

You can have a Ford with a V-- 8 engine-t- he same

type of engine that powers America's most expen-

sive cars-f- or hundreds less than many

Tailoring Display

Saturday, September 26

A representative of Ed. V. Price
& Co. will be at our store to

show hundreds of imported and

domestic fabrics for suits, top-

coats, and sports wear. Your

choice will be hand cut to your
own measurements in the style

you prefer and

Tailored-to-Ord- by

Worth more when you buy it . . . worth more when you sell it!
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Custom Tailors Since 1895

These are better-grad- e clothes, na-

tionally known for correct style,

expert tailoring, and proper com-

fortable fit. Styles for men and

women. Plan now to come in.

9 r-- S 4

F.C.A.If you'e interested in used cars, be sure to see our selections!

Rosewall Motor Company
We Guarantee A Perfect Fit

Wilson's Men'sWear
I The Store of Personal Service


